
The Miracle Mile Community Improvement associa6on is being established as a consor6um of 
property and business owners within Stockton’s historical Midtown area. It encompasses a 22-
block area along Pacific Avenue and is located within San Joaquin County. The purpose of this 
Associa6on is to provide and mange supplemental services and keep the historical district alive 
by improving the environment, image enhancement and a program of installing and upgrading 
physical ameni6es throughout the Miracle Mile and neighboring blocks. All services to be 
provided by the Associa6on are designed to contribute to the cohesive commercial and 
historical residen6al fabric and to ensure economic success and vitality and beau6fica6on of the 
area. The assessed parcels in the district will specifically benefit through mee6ng the Board of 
Directors goals: to improve homeless ini6a6ves, sanita6on, beau6fica6on, landscaping, and to 
aKract new and retain exis6ng businesses and services, and ul6mately to increase commerce 
and improve the economic viability of each individual assessed parcel. 
 
The purpose of establishing this Associa6on is to provide and manage supplemental services 
and improvements for this important, and cultural neighborhood including landscaping, 
beau6fica6on, marke6ng, district iden6ty, safety, and administra6on services, programs, and 
improvements. The Associa6on is a unique benefit assessment district that will enable the 
property owners and businesses working as a unit, to fund needed property and business-
related improvement programs, services, and programs above what is provided by the City of 
Stockton. The Miracle Mile Community Improvement Associa6on is a separate nonprofit en6ty, 
created, organized, and operated exclusively for charitable purposes with no ability to exercise a 
power that is in the exclusive province of the government itself. The organiza6on qualifies for 
exemp6on under Sec6on 1.501 (c)(3)1 (d)(2) of the Income Tax Regula6ons which provides that 
the term (charitable) be used in its generally accepted legal sense and includes ac6vi6es that 
lessen of the burdens of government, maintain public works, lessen neighborhood tensions, and 
combat community deteriora6on and juvenile delinquency, all benefits to the overall 
community. 
 
The ac6vi6es listed will be planned and operated by the Associa6on and volunteers from the 
community. Services that require professionals, specific exper6se or organiza6on will be sought 
from the community. 
 
 
Regular sidewalk sweeping 
Pressure wash sidewalks from pet and human wastes  
Graffi6 removal 
Empty exis6ng trash cans  
Removal of transient discards 
Tree trimming and vegeta6on maintenance (over and above city services)  
Weed abatement 
Public Art 
Street banner programs 
LiKer and illegal dumping removal 


